
DO NOT IMITATE.
Make an Effort In Your Werk Sn L'.fo

to Be Original.
There are a thousand people whowill do faithfully what they are told

to one who jgn luy out a programme
or execute Ti-a thousand who can
Only follow to one who can lead, ltis a rare thing to find a young manjwho has the power of accomplish¬ment, the ábility to put a thing¡through with the force of original¬ity.

Whatever your work in life, do
not follow others. Do not imitate.
Do not do things just as everybodyelse has done them before, but in
new, ingenious ways. Show the peo¬ple in your specialty that preceden!»do not cut much of *a figure with youand tlint you will make your own
programme. Resolve that", whether
you accomplish much or little in the
world, it shall be original-your
own. Do not bo afraid to assert
yourself in an original way. Orig-*inality is power, lifo; imitation is
.death. Do not bu afraid to let your¬self out. You grow by being orig¬inal, never by copying; by leading,
never by following. Resolve that
you will be a man of ideas, always
?on thc lookout for improvement,?f.fhink to some purpose. There is
always a place for an original mun.

There is nothing else which will
lull the creative faculty and paralyze
growth more quickly than following
precedents in everything and doing
everything in the same old way. I
have known progressive young men
to stop growing, become hopelessly
xutty and lose all their progressive¬
ness by going into their fathers'
.stores, factories or places of busi¬
ness, where everything was done in
the same old fashioned way and
¡precedents were followed in every¬
thing. They lost all expansivenesà.A
?rhero was no motive for reaching
out for the ; new and the original,
fbecause their fathers would not
¡change, and I have seen these splen-
<iid fellows, who might have become
;great and grand men, shrivel to pyg¬
mies in their fathers' ruts.
How many of our business housP3

iare weighted down with machinery,
old, antiquated methods, ponderous
¡bookkeeping and out of date appli¬
ances when new devices or new
methods, with short cut ways of do¬
ing things, would enable them to
¡economize greatly On room and get
along with much !&ss helpl But
they cling to the old with a fatal
tenacity.

'This is why BO many old concerns
jwnich have been strong and power¬
ful for generations gradually shrink,
shrivel, get into mts and fail; while
their newer competitors, the bright
.young men who have gone out from
-these houses, do things in a new

:way, adopt up to date methods, Içeep
wp with the times and go on to
tgreater success.T-Success.

Champ Clark'o Retort.
Champ Clark of Missouri was ad¬

dressing the house of representa¬
tives on one occasion when a rash
member interrupted him with some
frivolous comment. Mr. Clark fair¬
ly shriveled UP the man who had
:"butted in," winding up his scorifl-
oation in this way: "Mr. Chairman,
there was once a tenderfoot who
.struck the grizzly region looking for j¡bears. He was all got up in the '

£nest hunting garb; and his weap¬
ons were the newest thát could be
obtained. He had come to show the
-west how to kill grizzlies. He went
d'orth one morning and never came
jhack, and over his remains they
raised a stone which bore this epi¬
taph: *He whistled for the grizzly,
and the grizzly came.' " -- Kansas
Oity Journal.

How He Wa* Caught Lying.
Mrs. Nayberleigh-Why, what are

you crying about?
Mrs. Youngbride-Well,you know,

John is êtway on a business trip-
Mrs. Nayberleigh-Yes.
Mrs. Youngbride-He writes that

ftc gets out my picture and k-ki^ses
it every day. .

Mrs. Nayberleigh-Well, that's
surely nothing to cry about.

Mrs. Youngbride- Yes, it: is I
Just to play a joke on him, I took
my picture out of his grip when he
started and put one oí m-m-moth-
«iTfc in its place !-Cleveland Leader.

.V Unkind.
; Mrs. Minks -- I don't want to
make a scene, but that man over
Tthere* is steriflg at me very offen-
sivelv 1

Mr." Minks-He xs, eh ? I'll speak
ito him.

Mrs. Minks (a few minutes later)
r-Did henpologfce?Mr. Minks-*£e-s; he said he was
looking for hi3 mother and thought
at Srgi that yera yra* she.-.illus¬
trated Bits.

Solving the Problem.
Greorge-Women are still pushing

ífcHeir way into all the industries.
Jack-That's so. I have just been

discharged to.make way for e wom¬
an.
"You have? Well, weill -Whs*

3.ro you going to do now?*'
"Ï sin trying to marrv the worn»

ian/- ...

CÄSTÖßlA
Forinfants and Children.

Ihs Kind You Have Always
Bears tho

Bignatuvo of

.~ O-o'Morally you pee a woman
. in nióncúing \¿tiá lt¿¿ics a? if fho cc

tualiy enjoyed it. '

CREDIT CUSTOMERS.
?Vlier« They Have an Advantage Over

Those Who Pay Cash.
"Í should think they'd show more

consideration to a good cash custom¬
er," ev-loinied the shopper, who had
just had a wordy encounter over an
exchange slip with tho floorwalker.
"If they would take the trouble to
look the matter up they'd find my
name 'regularly on the deliverybooka."

"That's just the trouble-it's only
on the delivery books and not amongtheir charge customers."

"But I should think the firm
would want a big cash trade?"

"It does, but linn and employeeslook at it differently. When a wo-
mun é>A\¿. Charge, please/ the clerk
sius up and takes notice. The wo-
in»** who has an account is the wo¬
man who- eau most easily complainof ri \ourtesy and inattention on

"*£ml IPr- a c^Pr^- Thc value ofril'Äi Prelis known to tho firm« Site
prefaces her complaint with the
words, 'As you know, I've had an
account here ever pince the store was

opened.' The cash customer repre¬
sents a single sale. She cannot provehow valuable her trade \s to the
house, and the clerk know:, it. I've
watched the rule work r.gain and
again, lt almost discourages one in
the self imposed task of paying
cash."

"But, on the other hand," object¬
ed the tired shopper, "if a woman

pays cash she buys more carefully,
more providently."

"That is just the point," smiled
her wise companion. "It is the wo¬
man who buys improvidently, some¬
times foolishly, who commands the
respect and incidentally the atten¬
tion of clerks."-New York Press.

Wanted Some Himself.
A traveling agent for a large

wholesale grocery house was selling
a bill of goods to one of his cus¬
tomers, a grocer in a little village.
"Now," he said, "to wind up with,
don't you want a few cans of our

maple sirup? You'll find it the
best you have ever kept in stock."

"No," said the grocer, "I've plen¬
ty of maple sirup."
"When did you get it? I don't

remember selling you any when I
was here on my last trip"
"You didn't. I got this in the

country."
"Is it the real stuff?"
"That's what it is. My brother

made it in his own camp. He's got
600 trees."
«Td like to taste it."
A sample o£ the country maple

-sirup was brought out. He tasted
it and took the grocer to one side.

"Say," he said in a low tone, "I'm
not going back on the strictly pure
goods I sell of course, but I want a

gallon of this stuff for my own use."

Th« Air and the Sun.
An old writer says, "When men

lived in houses of reed they had con¬
stitutions of oak ; when they lived in
house J of oak they had constitutions
of reads." This is a very fine, pic¬
turesque description of the injurywhich, may come to us from fine
hoi ses too closely sealed to keep out
the fresh air and too heavily cur¬
tained, preventing the entrance of
sunshine, which is almost or quite as

important as air. But it is hot at ail
.uscessary to have our fine houses
unhealthful, and it only requires in¬
telligence md thoughtfulness to ren¬
der a hov se of oak as promotent of
health as a cabin. Fresh air will
come from a well ventilated oaken

rhouse as well, as through the open
crackt* in a house of reeds, and sun¬

light through a window in a palace
as well as in a hovel.-IJealth,'

Her Parting Shot.
An old lady well known in a

'Scotch town for learning and for
"taking down" conceitèd people gave
an evening party where a young
man was present who was about to
leave for an appointment in China,
and he formed the object of attrac¬
tion during thë evening. As he was
exceedingly extravagant in his con¬
versation about himself, the old lady
was all but silent during the evening
until he was leaving, when she shook
him heartily^ by the hand, saying,
"Tak* gude care o' yourseP when
ye're awe', for, mind ye, they eat
puppies in Cheena I"

?

A Wita Woman.
"Now, for $2," announced the test

medium, 'I'll sell you a philter that
will.maka your husbandlove you to
the'exclusion-of all others."

"I don't think Til invest," said
the practical housewife,"but if youhave a philter that'll make him bring
home some of his salary on pay days
111 allow you a percentage cn the
amount realized." - Philadelphia
Bulletin. -

An Amended Address. -

' "Mr. Hunter s married now,*' said
thè bride to be, preparing to send
out her {cards, "so well have SQ ad¬
dress his invitation to 'Mr. and Mrs;
Hunter.'" .

"Better not," her brother advised.
"She's tho boss,, sb you'd bêttersend
the invitation to 'Mrs. and Mr.
Huriteress.* "--Philadelphia Press.

-.--mt «'aw.!.-.

- Then» ia nothing prouder thr£
ignorance or moro ignorance than
pride ;'.

t f
- Whon his goods are his ohier"

good a man is likely to lind little last¬
ing good.
- Thc sadibist people nr^ the only

oner, who are ujiriv* fl»iojo¿ fvótn Bor¬

row».
- cfomo people r.ecvv km.w th nt thc

['Sevil hay been feydiog ti'»«-ut «tone*
unlVi all their 4oeth are broken.

WATCH EVOLUTION.
Tho Progress From the Time of thc

First Portable Timepiece.
Peter Hcnlein of Nuremberg, in

Germany, about 1500, is now gener¬ally credited with the invention of
tho portable watch. The earliest
watches were naturally rather crude.
This is shown by the few specimensstill in existence. They were circu¬
lar in shape, not oval or egg shaped,and entirely made of iron. In placeof thc roiunl baluncc was a straight
one, called foliot. Like almost all
watches up to the year 1790, they
were provided with the verge escape¬ment. Thc hairspring is absent. It
was not invented till"!50 years later.
In order to obtain a tolerably uni¬
form rate an upright hog's bristle
was used, against which tho foliot
strikes. The uneven traction of the
spring they endeavored to provontby means of a brake. Great accu¬
racy was not aimed ot, which is
shown by the fact that tho oldest
watches with very few exceptions
lip to about the year 1700 indicated
only the hours, thc minute hand be¬
ing entirely absent.

While the first watcheswore r:ith
er crude, there appeared only twen¬
ty or thirty yours after their inven¬
tion works that arc termed utmost
technically perfect. The iron platesand wheels had given place to finelygilt brass ones. Thc pinions wore
of steel und polished, the cocks artis¬
tically engraved and the pillars neat¬
ly turned. Greater precision was ob¬
tained when, about the year HioO,
thc hairspring was invented hy Dr.
Hooke and also, but entirely inde-

Çendent of the latter, by Huyghcns.'his opened tho way for the intro¬
duction of the minute hand, which
is found quite generally around the
year 1700. Sor e of thc oldest
watches were already furnished
with a striking mechanism. About
thc year 1G00 watches with alarms
were made, and in 1G91 Barlowe, an
Englishman, introduced the repeat¬
ing watch.
Toward the year 1800 there was

made for the first time the second
hand in watches. The cylinder es¬

capement is known to be quite old,
for it was originated as far back as
1710, but was not generally adopted
until about 1840. The lever escape¬
ment, the one used in the majority
of American watches of the present
time, was- invented about 1765 by
Thomas Mudge.

Firsi /tid to the Injured-
On a rock strewn beach on the

Cornish .coast the fury oí a violent
st^rm was just abating. A vessel
had gone to pieces on the rocks, and
after a display of much heroism on
the part of the villagers all the crew
and passengers had been saved with
thc exception of one man. He had
been washed ashore apparently
drowned, and the new curate knelt
at his side on the beach endeavoring
to restore his circulation.

''My friends/' he said, turning to
the villagers, "how do you usually
,proceed in these cases?"

As one man the simple folk re¬
plied:

"Search his pockets!"-Harper's
Weekly.

A Delicate Hint.
The Kev. John Kerr of Glasgowin his book of reminiscences entitled

"Memories Grave and Gay" tells the
following story about the beadle of
Kilwinning church :
The beadle was in the habit of

showing visitors over the remains of
the abbey in the parish. On one oc¬
casion he had done so for a lady,
who on leaving him in the church¬
yard offered him only barren thanks.
As she went through the gate the

wily Robbie remarked :
"Weel, my leddy, when ye ganghame if ye fin' oot that ye have loat

your purse ye maun recollect that
ye havena had it oot here."

Of.More Importance.
The shade of our great GeorgeWashington was again on earth.

Naturally he was interviewed by the
leading newspaper men..
"And if you were OD earth now

would you be cutting down cherry
trees?" asked one.

'No," responded the great man.
"If I were on earth in flesh I would
be cutting down tho salaries of pol¬
iticians and appropriation bills."-
St. Louis Bepublic.

At Short Range.
"It must be awful," said the type¬writer boarder with the pompadour,

"to be deceived by a false mar¬
riage."'XWell, I don't suppose it's any
worse than being deceived by a real
one," rejoined the landlady.
And ber.- husband continued to

I grre a ©ornect imitation of a man
trying to read a newspaper.--Chica-
l^^gewB.. _£¿

Still Bleating.
"She was a very extravagant girl,
used to boast of having tho most

expensive gowns in New York.*'
''Yes? And sinco she niarried the

count?"
"Why, now. she boasts of havingthe most expensiyu husband."--Núw

York Press. L

:-When awoxai cai't think of
any ofter way t > ¿ct rid of her money

I She hunts np a dentist and gets her
teeth renovated.
- The defense of tho devil usually

hides some share io his dividends.
- No words of faith have force un¬

til they become flesh-
-'Tho'happiness that comes from

ignorance of the sorrows of this world
may bc sin.
- Marjy mistake their dreams about

heaven for deeds to iota up there.

MADAME'S SHAMPOO.
8he Wanted a Full Courso of Treat-

ment, and She Got lt.
An American lady went into a

French hairdresser's establishment
in Berlin to get a shampoo. The
proprietor was a tall, thin man, with
all thc grace and suavity of a danc¬
ing master. He caine forward in
haste us the door opened.

"Ah, madame woeshes a treatment
for zo scalp. Oui, yes," said he,bowing low, with a wide sweep of the
hand.

"Yes, and I have nty own notions
about how it should ho done," re¬
plied tho lady, glancing doubtfullyabout tho room, as if she was put¬ting herself into the hands of ir¬
responsible strangers. "Where do
you keep your prepara»ions, sir?"'

"Ah, zo ingredients? They are
here, madame,"1 said the artist, lead¬
ing the way to a marble slab aflixed
to the wall at tho back of the room,
upon which there stood a long lino
ot* bottles and jars.

Tin» lady recognized many of the
préparai ions and thus regained much
of her assurance.

"Is madame ready?" asked tho
proprietor.

' AÏOJ wait, if you please. First, I
want some of that/' she said, point¬
ing to a bottle.
Tho hairdresser nodded. "It ces

my pleasure, madame.*'
"Ami then you may rub in some

of that."' She pointed to a jar of a
familiar lotion.

"Oui, zat will be excellent, ma¬
dame.''
"Then a good rubbing with that,"she went on, indicating an openbowl which contained a thin brown

liquid.
"Mais, non!" cried thc other.

"Madame does not weesh it !"
"Yes, I do!" replied thc lady

sharply.
"But, madame"-
""Do ns I say, if you please," she

interrupted in a vexed tone.
The proprietor shrugged his shoul¬

ders, but he did as ho was bid. Ev¬
erything went well except that the
brown liquid did not smell just as
she had expected and produced n
curious sensation of warmth as it
was applied.
"Wasn't that brown liquid a sham¬

poo mixture ?" she asked, with grow¬
ing doubt as he finished.

"Non, madame," he replied polite¬
ly. "T put it on because madame
inseests. But, you see, I was eating
my-what you call it-lunch when
madame came. Zee bowl contained
my soup, madame !"-Lippincott's.

A Misapplied Word.
Everybody who has had experi¬

ence in can ing knows that not only
are sharper knives required, but also
probably more skill and practice, to
carve a duck jinan any other fowl.
Admiral Dewey was a guest at a din¬
ner table where his host had that
serious task to perform. As the ad¬miral watched the almost desperateendeavors of the carver to disinte¬
grate the bird he mailed mildly. His
host happened to notice it and felt
a bit piqued, as he was not in the
best of temper anyway.
"You appear to be amused at my

awkwardness, admiral," «aid he.
"Not at all, sir; not nv all," was

the reply. "I was only thinking why
the term duck was used es a word of
endearment and goose one of re¬

proach."
Scarcely What He Meant.

Landseer, says a biographer, was
exceedingly fond of telling the fol¬
lowing story of his meeting with the
king of Portugal and the latter's
unexpected greeting:
At one of the court balls Land¬

seer attended, when the king of
Portugal, who was a*co a guest, was
made aware of the presence of the
great animal painter he expressed
hia desire for an introduction. Land¬
seer was presented accordingly, when
the king in his imperfect English
said:
"Oh, Mr. Landseer, I am delight¬

ed to make your acquaintance! ï
am so fond of beasts !"

Tolstoi's Lesson.
Count Tolstoi was so plain as a

boy that his mother said to him :
tfYou know, Nikolinka, that no

one will love you for your face, and
therefore you must endeavor to be a

good and sensible boy."
Tolstoi said when he was an cid

man that all through, his life these
words had helped to keep him true
to what is most worth while in hu¬
man character.

"I: knew when my mother spoke
them," he said, "that I Bhould with¬
out fail become a sensible boy."

Sarcastic.
A Frenchwoman was complaining

to her husband that he was too
much of a bookworm-; that be re¬
tired too often to his study, toilingher to spend many evenings alone.
"I wish," she ended putatively,
"that I were a:book. Then I might
always haye your company."
"In that case, my dear," the

henchman answered, 'Td wish you
were an almanac. Then I could
change ypu once a year."

-," »~mm-:-----1
- There is no good reason why a

tuan should not knarry and settle down
M be has settled up previously.
- When speaking of her ago a wo¬

man doesn't tell you one thing today
and-another ton years latér.
- lt is safo to judge a woman's

courage Hy Oin woy she manages; to

avoid an interview with a mouse.
- A man has to talk soma times;

thflf.'s wo* so mary luarticd men talk
in their sleep. .

- If a man baa a good time at
night, he usually looks it the next
u-O'cing.
- Many a solf possessed girl would

like to transfer her possession to some
mao.
- Don't thiuk that because a man

owns a livery stable that he bas horse
sense.
- When a bachelor meets tho right

girl ho is apt to discover that he's the
wrong man.

Low Excursion Rates.

Tho Southern Railway will soil tickets
to tho following points on the dates
named:
Knn»as Citv. Mo.-Southern HsptlstConvention, May 10ih-17, 1005. Rato,

one First-CM SHH Faro Plus ;'>0 cents forround trip, $27.00. Tickets on salo May7 to ii, Inclusive, llnal limit May 23d,1905.
Si. Louis, Mo.-National Baptist Anni«

verna ry, Muy 10-21, 1005. Hate, onoFirst-ClMss Fare Pius 25 conts for roundtrip, $22.0o Tickets on H*to Mttv Ulh,Ifttli, 16th, with thud limit May 1.7th,1905.
Asheville, N. C.-South Atlantla Mis¬sionary Conference, May l7-21st, lint.).Rato one Firwt-Cíam Fart« plus J.*> centsfdr the round trip, $4.50 Tickets on saloMw Ililli, 17th, Html limit M ly 23rdÎ !.<);">.

«-Fort Worth, Toxas Conors' AnsoinhljSouthern Presbyterian Church, MayIS lilith. 1905. Rate one lirst-clasn tarepies $2 00 for round trip-$<2.2f>. Tick¬
ets on >alo May loth, 10th, 17th, duallimit May :>lst, 1905.
Hot Springs, Vs.-Southern HardwareJobber* Association, Juno 6-0, 1005.Rato one lirst-clnss- fare plus L>."> cents forround trip-$15.00. Tickets on sale .lune3rd, 4th, 5:b, final limit June ItUb, 1005.tsavannab, (Ja.-National TravelersProtective Association of America, May16-23, l!tO.') Rato ono Orst-clasH faro

plus 50 cents for round trip-$7.t¡0. Tick¬
ets on sale May lath- 14th, final limitMay iWtu, 1005.
Savannah, (ia.-Fourth Annual Tour¬

nament Southern Golf Association, May0-13, 1905. Rate one Ûrst-olass fare plus
twenty-live cents lor round trip-$7.35.Tickets on sal« Mav 7th, Sth, !);h, 1005,limited May loth, 1005.
Tho Southern Railway ls tho mostdirect lino to all of the above points,operating* Pullman Sleeping cars, highback Vestibule Coaches with SuperbDining Car service.
For detailed information applv to anyTicket Ag«ntor R. NV. HUNT,Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.

Foley's Honey and Tät
iorchiidren.safe.sure. No opiates.

Keep a Record of 2
Your Transactions.

Put your money in the Bank and
pay your bills by check." '~~~TThe Bank Book is the best record
of receipts, and your check is the best
receipt for your bills.
The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

of The Bank of Anderson will pay
you interest on that idle money youhave. Ono Dollar will open an ac¬
count.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Capital $150,000-Surplus $150,000.

J. A. Brock, President.
B. F. Mauldin, Cashier.

Notice to Teachers.
The regular spring examination will

be held at Anderson on Friday. MayIDtfi. Questions in "Civics" will be
based on Potormnn's Civil Government;
in Pedagogy on "Hughes' Mistaken In
Teaohlng.'" AU applicants for certifi¬
cates are advised to read "1 be Vision of
61r Launfal," and "The Last of the Mohi¬
cans." The books can be scoured at the
County Superintendent's office.

R. E. NICHOLSON.
April 2T», 1905 _45_4_

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to Electors of

Belton School District, No. 12, that an
election is ordered to be held In Bald
School District In a suitable place lu the
town of Bollon on Thursday, the 11th of
May, on the question of levying a three
(3) mill schcol tax.

J. G. HARRIS,
J. T. RICE, '

T. J. COX,
Trastees.

April 20, 1905
_ 45_3

THE STATE OF SJUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY or AUDKBSON.

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
Jamel 8. McCully, Pi al n tiff, against Mn. Amanda
J. Allen, J. Ban. Allen, ti. A. MeColly, Carrie
M. Patrick B.Joe McCully,Anna .1. Humphreys,Wade C Humphreys, Anna V. Weston, Louise
Ii. Humphreys, Helle Humphreys, Martha E.

1 Osborne, Elma Osborne Blanton, Effie Osborne
Bleckley, Tbos. T. Osborne, Jae B. Osborne, P.'. K. McGill ly, Hr. In bl« own right and M Ad¬
ministrator with Will annexed of Stephen Mc-
Cully,deceased, P K McCully, Jr, R. 8. Mc-
Cully, Elizabeth ilcCully, Margie Maxwell,Clarence Prévost, Stephen Prévost, Erlalne
Cheshire, Marte HsnhaU; i«!?4* Provost Bille»,and J. 8. Fowler, Defendant*.-Summons for
Relief-Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants above named:

YOU c- hereby summoned And required toan-
awer the Complaint in thia action, which

was, on the 26th day of April, 1905, filed in
lhe»office of tbe¿Clerk of tho Court of Common
Pleas at Anderson C. H., 8 C.,.and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said Complaint on the
subscribers at their office, at Anderson C. H.. 8. C.,within twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the dar of auch scrvico ; and, if youfall to answer the Complaint within the timo
aforesaid, tho Plain tiff tn this action will applyto the Court for tho reUef demanded In tho Ooro-
pialnt.

IXrted April M, 19C6.
SIMPSON & HOOD.
Plaintiff* Attorneys.[Sr.AU] JNO C. WATKINS.c. cc P

Í To ¿he Minor Defendant, Mrs. Adele Prévost
I î',..'.!os : You will taV.ï notice that unless you pro-F cure tbe cepolntncnt of a guardian ad lit em to
rei resent yo« in the above stated action within

I twenty diya trom tho e.-rvicc of thta Sutumoas
upon yon, etcluslvo of tho day of service, tho
Plaintiff hertin willa pty to tho Court far tho
¡ m ointment Of a guardian ad li tom to appear lu\! ur behalf. SIMPSON A HOOD,

Plaintiffs Attorney*.
A ju ll 20. ISPS_ *ó-_fi
Notice Final Settlement.

THE undersigned. Executor of
the Estate of (j. LT.. P. Fant, dece<H-

od, hereby cuva, notice that he will on
Monday, Moy 2Jnd, 1P0.» apply
f» the JÙO^e Of Probate for Anderson
County for e. Final Battlement bf »aid
Estate, and a discharge f.otu his oillco
us Executor.

IT. lt. PANT, Executor,
April 10, 190Ô, 115

EVERYTHING !
IF that name stands for square

dealings and'truly artistic-

PIANOS,
Thafb what our name stands for.

Call and inspect our handsome
array ol'-

ZE^ZE-A-lSrOS
- AND -

OX2,GhA.:ET¡3.

THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts eannot well get In a tan¬

gle If your money la deposited with and
all payments made through the-

Farmers'
Loan sind Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
It ia our buslnes* to take care of yourbusiness-the banking part of it-and we

do lt with accuracy that comes from BS«
perienoe.
The Bank's past history is a guaranteefor the future.
Deposits of any amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bor¬

rowers ana good depositorswanted.

J. L. SHERARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. G.

Office over Poet Office BuildingMoney to lend on Real Estate.

Foley's Kidney Care
makes kidneys and bladder right,

THE HEGE LOG BEAM

SAW MILL
WITH

HEACOCK - KING FEED WORKS

ENQINES AND BOILERS. WOODWORKING
MACHINERY. COTTON GINNINO. BRICK-
MAKING AND 8 HIÑOLE AND LATH
MACHINERY, CORN MILLS. ETC.. ETC.
GIBBES MACHINERY CO..

Columbia. S. C.
THE GIBBES SHINGLE MACHINE

BANNER SALVE
th« most healing salva In the world.

America's Finest
Production

BLACK'S
Private stock

Recommended
by Physicians
FOR SALE AT

ALL DISPENSARIES.

Notice to Creditors.
AU parson* having demands agains*the Estate of M. Eveline Newton, de¬

ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign-el, within tho timo prescribej by law, andthose indebted to rn uko nay rnent.
. CKAS. J. BOG 39, Admt'r.

April 20, 111(15_45 '

3

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
Hy H. T. ll. Nance, Jmigo of 1}róbate.

Whorean, E. C.
Pruitthr.s applied to moto ^runt him Let¬
tern of Admlnatmt.ion on this Estate undeffects <»f Georg« W. Ling, deceased :
These are, therefore, to cite and admon¬

ish nil kindred and creditors nf the said
George \V. Lr>ug, deceased, to bo and
appear before in«.« ih Court, of Probate,
i<» tie hold at A i Í<T^ m Court ¿loase. <>n the
12th day pt May, lfK>5, niter publicationlioreof, to show cante, if nny they ¡i¡ive,
v hythe sild Administration should uni
he Rraúted Given under :nv h .').! this
ÍMih Any of Amii. LÖ03 <It. Y. ll NA.»Clä,ProbateJcdare.
April ><i, 1003 «15'2

7

CORN FIELDS
ARE QOLD FIELDS

'to the farmer who under-
stands how to feed his

{ crops." Fertilizers for Com
must contain at least 7"

per cent, actual

Potash
Semi for our books-theytell why Potash is as necessary

to plant lifo as sun and rain;
sent free, if you ask. Write
to-day.

OfiRMAN KAI.I 1VORK5
New York-93 N:«.««au 5trcet. cr

\tlanta, Ga.-n)i South liroad St.

Peoples' Bil of nttaoii.
VMM'ltSO.V, N. c.

We respectfully solicit a share
ol your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORN tSY AT LAW,

A\'»EKSON, 8. C.

.JÍIIee Over Vont Oflloe.

W

Money to Land on Real Estate.
April 13, lim4 43ly

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effect ITO NOV. 29. 1H03.

.WESTBOUND.
No.lt (dally)- Leave Baitrm 3.50 lp.m. ; AuderH »u 415 p. IP. ; Paid loton 1.47

p. tn. ; Cherry 4 51 p. rn. ; Saneo* 5.31 p.ut ; arrive Walhalla 6.55 p. tn.
No. I) (dully except sJundiy) -LmvoBolton 10.4* a. nx; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Charry 11.35) a. m.;arrive at Seneo« 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Lajve Bilton11.45 a.m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pen¬dleton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a.m.;Seneca 1.03 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,p. m.
No. 7 (dallv exoept S inlay)-LaavaAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pandleton 10.59 a.

m.: Cherry 11.09 a. m.; ts -J. IO M 1.03 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally)-Llave B ilton 0.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (dally except Sunday)-LaaveBelton 0.00 a. m.; arrive Andersou 9.30

a. m.

EASBOUNL).
No. 12 (daily)-L3ave Walhalla 8 35 a.

m.; Seneca s.58 a. tn ; Cheri y 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. tn,', Anderson 10.00 a.
m.; arrive B alton'10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally exoapt Sunday)-LaaveSeneca 2 00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pan-dleton 2 20 p. m.; Anderdon 3 10 p. m.;arrive Salton 3.35 p. m.
No. 6 (Sunday only) -L*avo AndersJU3.10 p m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.m.; Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5 59 p. m.;Fendleton 0.12 p m.; Anderdon 7.30 p.m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.
No. 24 (dally except Sunday)-LaaveAnderson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Balton 8.20

a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,
Greenville, 8. C

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.
Anderson, H. C.

Dr, Woolie;'!
PAINLE88

PJUM> AND «a»

Whiskey Cure

[SENT FREE fo ni)
users or ni orpn in a,opium, laudsnats..elixir of opium,co¬caine or whiskey,*¡largo book of par«tIcu In rs on home Od
sanatorium treat>
ment. Address,Dr.B. M. WOOLLEY;P. O. Box 287,Atlanta, GoorgUb

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.

Lv Anderson.
Calhoun Falls.

Ar McCormick.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
M Allendale.
.' Yemassee.
M Charleston.
" Savannah b (cen t)

Beaufortb.
" Port Royal.

7.00 a m
8.29 a ax
9.29 a ni
11.15 a m
2 35 p m
4.30 p m
5.40 p m
7.40 p m
6.45 p m
0.30 p m
0.40 p m

2.1GV.JI
4.10 p ai
0.05 pm

<3 7 00am
8.55 a m
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
ell.15am
ni 1.05am
ll.10am

Lv Port Koyalb.
" Beaufort.
" Savannah b (cen t)" Charleston b.
" Yemasaee.

Allendale.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augnsta.
L\ McCormick.
Ar Calhoun Falls.
" Anderson.

7.25 a tu
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
9.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 p m
2.55 p m
4.40 p m
6.45 p m
7.10 n m

eü.00 pm
9.10 pm
7.15 p m

08.20 p m
10 20 p m
11.31 p m
1.30 a rr

0.00 a in
7.37 a m
10.00 a m

Lv Anderson .
Ar Greenwood..." Waterloo (Barris Springs).Laurens." Greenville.M Spartanbnrg.

Glenn Sprlntrs h.

7.00 a m
12.39 p m
1.17 pm
1.45 p m
3.26 p m
8.80 p m
"5725 p m

Lv Gie ¿JU dprintm (G. H. R.B.)..
Lv Spartanburg (C. db W. G.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laurens.
Lv Waterloo.Lv Greenwood.
Ar Anderson.

9.00 am
12.01 o m
12.15pm
1 60 p m
2.20 pm
2.46 p m
7.10 p m

\v/. ally except Sunday ; c, Sunday
only;.
Through trein «arries between -Au^

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rate«, etc.,apply to W. B. 8teele, U. T. A., Aoder-

Ö. C., Goo. T. Bryar, G. A., Greenville,
R. C., Erneut Williame, Gen. Pas*». Agt.,Augusta, Ga., T. M. Emerson, Traillo
Manager._*_

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM,Cíenme! »nd beautified the hjur.

l*romote« a loxuria.il growth.
Novor Fail« to Itoatoro GrayHair to Ita YoutaTMl Color.
Cures ecalp iliwan A batt t»llui£. .

fOB,andglJvat UrurçUU

Sk TnADE MABK8]
Anronosending a sketch -irui d^crtlrttonouicklr useormtn on.- opinion mo whether ailaven?m ian«n»»nt.lyi«Ucni«bli^Co^màiintoHons «riet tye« riíideMM. H irottoopttonFatiMi'ö,!.:.. trots (íhk«*.t nueney for scinirliiii^tontsy.I'aiQiits ittkoti thrmcli Min < & to. rocclvi

:.U notice, \» ItllOU* ell in ti*o

Scientific M arican,
i..,..,..-«. lllnrtrntrd v-rtWy. Ixrvcst ctt-

ti; "Xerais, ts» »
.. ; ... : newsdealer*

. ^fißMOrt
.. :., V PU ,.VatU;i.,t.,u,U,f*

Vim


